
Thank you for being a part of the RMA Carolinas-Virginias during our

2014 – 2015 year. We are proud of the legacy that many great leaders

such as Tol Broome, incoming RMA Chair, and Karen Bjelland, Chap-

ters Membership Council Chair, created for us and the success that are

before us. I am honored to have had the opportunity to serve and now

be apart of this great legacy of leaders.

Your incoming officers of Carolinas-Virginias are :

President - Matthew Cheek, Williams Mullen

First Vice President - James Clark, Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond

Second Vice President - Lacy Cross, Old Town Bank

Secretary/Treasurer - Grig Scrifes, Williams Mullen

Immediate Past President - Jennifer Welch, NewBridge Bank

We are excited about the upcoming year and look forward to serving you

in new and exciting ways under the leadership of Matt Cheek. Matt also

serves RMA in a national capacity most recently as a member of the CLC

Steering Committee and Chapters and Membership Council.

Your incoming officers of the Carolinas-Virginias Chapter and many of

our local chapters recently participated in the RMA Chapters Leaders

Conference in Scottsdale, Arizona. They attended two days of leader-

ship and personal development training and are now re-energized and

ready to get your 2015-2016 year off to a great start in September.

I wish all of our chapters a successful 2015-2016 year!

Jennifer Welch

Passing of the Baton

This special edition of Prime

Interest will highlight the follow-

ing recent events:

 Spring Conference

 RMA ECU Lending School

 Appraisal Manager

Roundtable

Newsletter Spotlight

Jennifer Welch, Outgoing President
Matthew Cheek, Incoming President
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Our Annual Spring Conference was held April

24-25 in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina at the

Hilton Resort. We welcomed over 125 financial

services professionals to the sunny Grand

Strand for two exciting days of education and

networking with friends and colleagues. This

event was sponsored by leading firms that sup-

port our industry. We could not have had such

a successful event without their support!

The unofficial start to conference was our Com-
munity Bank Executive Roundtable. This event
is always well received by the participants and
ever ends on time due to such robust conver-
sations and dialogue that take place during the
meeting. The conference was officially kicked
off by Sindy Martin of Smartin International, Inc.
Sindy discussed the Five Generations of Em-
ployees in the Workplace and the challenges
that come with that dynamic. She has recently
written an article “Millennials are an Asset in
the Workplace” which has been included in this
edition of the newsletter. Be sure to contact
her for your next company or RMA event. Other
conference speakers and topics included our
economic update by Mark Vitner, appraisal,
evaluations and validations by George Mann
and the current state of lending by Tol Broome.
Please visit our website to view their presenta-
tions http://community.rmahq.org/
carolinasvirginias/events1 to see what you
missed.

Please make plans now to attend our 2016
Spring Conference April 28-29 in Asheville,
North Carolina.

Spring Conference—

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

And by

BDO

Safe Harbor Title Company

Self Help

Site Tech Systems

Conference Sponsors



Spring Conference—Myrtle Beach, South Carolina



MILLENNIALS ARE AN ASSET IN THE WORKPLACE

No generation has been better equipped to overcome challenges than Millennials. They are
skilled with technology, determined, diverse, and more educated than any previous genera-
tion.

 Here are 10 facts about Millennials:

 Millennials are now the largest, most diverse generation in the U.S. population.

 Millennials have been shaped by technology.

 Millennials value community, family, and creativity in their work.

 Millennials have invested in human capital more than previous generations.

 College-going Millennials are more likely to study social science and applied fields.

 As college enrollments grow, more students rely on loans to pay for post-secondary edu-
cation.

 As a result of the Affordable Care Act, Millennials are much more likely to have health in-
surance coverage during their young adult lives.

 Millennial women have more labor market equality than previous generations.

 Millennials are less likely to be homeowners than young adults in previous generations.

 College-educated Millennials have moved into urban areas faster than their less educated
peers.

To help them adapt to your workplace culture, it will be essential for you to pair them with a
Boomer or Generation X mentor. Their tech savvy, fast thinking minds have a hard time ad-
justing to the necessary departmental meetings, planning and budget constraints of large
businesses. They become impatient with the pace of implementing changes and new tech-
nology in the workplace.

Millennials will have a huge impact on our world, so hold on to your hats … this generation
moves fast!

Sindy Martin, Smartin International, Inc., www.SindyMartin.com, 336-687-1933

© 2015 Smartin International, Inc.

*Facts obtained from the Council of Economic Advisors





RMA and East Carolina University have been join-

ing forces for 45 years to bring to the membership

an affordable and comprehensive commercial lend-

ing school. Today the school offers three levels of

education each targeted at different levels of expe-

rience. The Commercial Lending Schools are fo-

cused on the “real world” of banking and not just

concepts out of a text book. The classes are taught

by experienced industry practitioners with extensive

banking experience. The instructors utilize real

world cases, group sessions, and interactive discus-

sion groups. The first year school establishes the

foundations for solid commercial lending skills and is

a good starting place for those employees who are

new to the commercial lending arena. The succes-

sive schools build on these foundations and add ad-

ditional advanced concepts. The advance schools

offer the added benefit of 28 and 30 CRC credits as

well as C.E.U. earning opportunities for those who

need to maintain their professional designations.

The Commercial Lending Schools are phenomenal

values for your training budgets. Although the pricing

for the 2016 session has not been finalized, it is not

expected to deviate significantly from the 2015 costs.

between the classrooms and the hotel daily.

RMA ECU Lending School

These are just a few photographs of

the students that have attended the

Schools this year.

Please mark your calendars for May 8 –

13, 2016 and attend the 2016 session of

the RMA-East Carolina Commercial

Lending Schools. More information

along with 2016 pricing will be sent out

in the next couple of months.



The Appraisal Manager Roundtable was
held on Tuesday, August 18 when Ap-
praisal Managers and Chief Appraisers
from 19 community banks from across the
region came together in Greensboro, NC.
The event almost sold out in the first week
of registration! The participants were ex-
tremely eager to meet and discuss current
issues. The discussions include: evalua-
tions, transferring appraisals, master ap-
praisals, dispute resolution and many oth-
er hot topics. The event was so success-
ful that the group has decided begin meet-
ing twice a year.

This summer, the RMAXchange has been
filled with numerous discussion post, and
topics including appraisals and evalua-
tions. We are very excited to be able to
host an event that support our members
in this area.

Appraisal Manager Roundtable

Thank you Mark Stephens, MAI, CFP,

Chief Appraiser/Real Estate Valuation

Compliance Manager for BB&T, for mod-

erating our roundtable.

Roundtable Sponsor

Bank of North Carolina

Capital Bank

Bank of Oak Ridge

First Bank

Park Sterling Bank

Uwharrie Bank

Yadkin Bank

NewBridge Bank

Sandy Spring Bank

Thank you to the following

participating Institutions!

Carolina Trust Bank

CommunityOne Bank

Essex Bank

Carolina Bank

First South Bank

First Community
Bancshares

First Citizens Bank

High Point Bank

Paragon Bank

Select Bank and Trust

Save the Date

The next roundtable will be Spring

2016. Be on the look out for more

information.


